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Judge Extends No-Strike Order To March 3
Going Forward

With Eastland
I By Bob Moore

Welcome To Texas

IN THE M AIL
■'Deiir Hob,
1 believe it in the coneenj-ue of 

opinion that the Chamber o f Com
merce wa. a .•iuccesh. Thin, in Rrcat 
degree to the .splendid publkity 
given on the occa.sion hy yourself 
and the Kastland Telegram.

We certainly appreciate your 
couKesy and co-operation in help
ing in Kaatland’s progre.--

With be.st pernonal regards, 
am,

.Sincerely,
II. J. Tanner, Manager.”

I

West Texans 
Opposed To
'Gravy Train'

WANTS MORE TIME TO 
STUDY 80-DAY INJUNCTION

Must Fly On Back

¥

After beiny in the hu'-tle-bustle, 
crowded city of .San .Vntonio over 
the week end, it U goo<l to be buck 
home. I f  you have never viaiteil the 
Alamo Cky, you have a rtal treat 
in store. Thu scribe was the guest 
o f Marshall Kux, vocational agri- , 
culture instructor in Kastlaiid High 
School. .AImi attending were: two i 
agriculture students, iHniald ' 
Webb, and Huddy .Aaron: and Mr 
Fox’s young .von, Dean. Highlight 
oL th e  trip waa the San Antonio 
T.wvvtoelc Kaposition and R«d<-i>.
; (> ^  r scenic points visited includ- 
e«H^he Alamo, Brackenralge Park, 
Vockhom Curio Store, and the 
Miaxion San Jooe. It was a grand 
trip— entertaining, educational and 
interesting.

Crewmen rescued after ditchinR their B-36 off British Col- 
umhia were ijivcn a riotous welcome by wives, relatives 
and fi ic'nds as they arrived back at Carswell Air Base, Fort 
Worth, Tex., in tlicir crippled C-54 transport. Photo shows 
scene on ramp as survivors alighted. (NEA Telephoto.)

CHANCES FOR AVOIDING 
PHONE STRIKE VERY SUM

Progre.ta always Involves risk. 
Vou can’t steal second ba.-e and 
keep your foot on first.

Three elderly men were di. ĉus- 
sing the ideal way in which to 
die.

“ I’d like to crash in a car going 
80 m. p. h.,”  said the first, aged 
75.

‘T d  rather die in a plane that 
cra.'hed at 400 m. p. h.”  said the 
second, aged 80.

“ Well, boys, that’ s all very well,”  
mused the third, aged 8o. "But 
personally. I ’d rather be shot by a 
jealous husband.”

Youths Hurt 
In Bus Wreck

CISCO, Feb. 18 —  Four stu
dents were injured, one seriously, 
Friday afternoon in the crash o f 
a Bchool bus near hare.

The accident occurred when the 
bus went out o f control and 
rammed into a ditch on the Old 
Base Line Road three miles south 
o f Cisco, investigators said.

Seriously injured was Lou .Ann 
Jackson, about 19, o f Carbon, She 
was hospitalited in Graham Hos- 

,pital here with three fractured 
ribs.

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (L P l  
—  Government official.- said to
day the prospects for heading o ff 
a nationwide telephone ■■•trike 
thir Friday “ are not too good."

They said spokesmen for the 
CIO Communication.s W’orker.s 
and the telephone industry may 
be -ummoned to new mediation 
conference.- tomorrow.

.About 1011,000 members o f the 
union have voted to walk out 
Friday. Another loti.OOO, whose 
contract expires ■ soon, are ex
pected to respect the picket 
lines.

The strike was originally schd- 
uled to riart Feb. 8, but was post
poned at the request of Ptderal 
Mediator Cyru.« S. Ching.
During tne -iruce . negotiation.- 

were held with Bell Sy.stem Com
panies acros.s the country. In
dustries and union negotiators as 
well as Federal Mediators to re
port to Ching today on the status 
of bargaining efforts.

Ching was not talking about his 
next move. But other government 
officials said new meetings with 
some union and industry o f
ficials may be scheduled tomor
row.

The new meriation efforts 
probably would be directed es
pecially toward the Western 
F.lectric Company’s dispute with 
installation and sales personnel. 

The installation workers have

pute since they are stationed at 
must of the nation's telephunt- 
e.xchange?. I f  other workers re- 
fu.-wd to cross their picket line^, 
service all over the country would 
i>« dlsSUPtsMi.

The union has been seeking 
better pay, shorter hours, and an 
improved pension plan in its new 
contract. The union la.st week o f
fered to accept a 15-cenl»- aii- 
hour ‘ ‘packing" wage inciua-ie and 
let burganing sessions in the field 
decide how it should be divided

Union pre.-ident Joseph Bcirne 
I has indicated that the union would 

be glad to accept a presidential 
fact-finding board to study the 
di.-pute and make settlement 
recommenalions. Government o f
ficial.- .-aid such a procedure M 
not under con.-ideration.

Beirne has said that, in the 
event o f a strike, the general 
public and the national CIO a 6,- 
000,000 t-M) members should 
overload the nation's >witchboard 
with calls in an effort to cause 
breakdowns o f the dial system 
and disrupt service.

W.A.SHI.NGTON, Feb. 10 — 
Weid Texans are alarmed over fed 
eral -pending and "socialistic 
leaning.-,”  of their government in 
Washington, Representative Bur
leson o f .Anson said Sunday when | 
he reported re.-ults on the ques- 
tionaire which he sent to poll tax 
holder- o f the 17th Congressional 
Di.-tricl.

Burleson blocked o ff  -pace on 
the (|uestionaire for his constitu- 
ent.s to comment on the federal 
government. Heavily preskominut- 
ing all the comments wcie ‘ ‘cut 
government spending”  and “ stop 
.-ociali.-tic leanings of the govern
ment,”  Burleson said.

This is the second straight year 
that Hurleson has sent question- 
aires on national i.ssues to poll tax 
holders of his 12-county West Tex
as congressional di.-trict.

Excise taxes on so-called luxury 
item-; -hould be retained, the con- 
gres.-ional district's voters told 
Burleson voting 3,092 to 2,958 
a>;ainst removing the taxes on cos
metics, furs, jewelry, luggage, etc.

But the di.-trict told Burleson 
overwhelmingly that tuxes should 
not be increa.-ed, voting 4,839 to 
1,297 against lifting taxes.

The ic.-ults revealed that the 
congressional district is oppo,-ed 
by a close vote to federal aid to 
education if  if is extended only 
to public school.i, and against it 
overwhelmingly if  given to both 
public anii religious schools. A 
total of 3,208 in the district voted 
“ no" when asked if federal aid be 
given to public schools, while 3,- 
048 voted “ yes.”

Those who answered Burleson’s 
questionaire voted 5,835 to 550 in 
favoring of extending the present 
draft law, due to expire June 24, 
" i f  it appears neces-sary for na
tional security.”  They snowed un
der the proposed compulsory 
health insurance program with a 
5,137 to 1,085 vote again.st it.

Burle.-on asked his con.«tituents’ 
opinion o f his idea of deporting 
traitors to a place o f .American 
exile an "isle o f elba”  —  and 
found 6,010 votes o f approval 
against only 325 o f disapproval.

Burleson mailed 41,693 ques- 
tionalres and 6,627 were returned, 
he .-aid. The counties o f his dis
trict are Callahan, Comanche, 
Eastland, Erath, Fisher, Hamil
ton, Jones, Nolan, I’alo Pinto, 
Shackleford, Stephens and Taylor.

Olden Hornets 
Win Consolation 
Title In Tourney

Olden I.ittle Homet.s defeated 
the .Moran tlramiiiar .School for I 
con.-olation champion.-hip in the 
Grammar School Tournan'.ent at 
Olden .Saturday night.

The Olden high .-iehool boy de
feated Olden high -  hool v :' in 
an exhibition game played accord
ing to girl.; rules. The Olden b«y- 
w'ere further handicap|»ed by wear
ing boxing glove.s.

In the third game Scranton met 
and di'feated the Ci.-wo Grammar 
■school boys.

First place trophy which wa.- do
nated by Eastland Telegran went 
to Scranton boys, coached by Mr. 
Donahoo. The runnerup trtiphy, 
presented by Everrett Hrother.- 
Groeery, wa.- won by Cisco Gram
mar school, coached by Bill Sletige. 
Consolation trophy, which wa- do
nated by King .Motor Company, 
wa- won by Olden Grammar 
School, coached by Clifford Nel
son.

•All tournament team wa.- Jim- 
n ii Reynolds, Ci.seo Grammar 
School; Don Slatton, Scranton; 
Carlyle Strickland, K. .A First 
Church, Ci.-co: Billy Butler, ttld- 
en; Bennett, Moran. .Award for 
best sport of tournament went to 
Starr o f Scranton. Kenneth Holt 
and Tommy Edwards were offic
ials.

Travis Hilliard and Clifford Nel
son expressed appreciation U» ev
ery person who helped make the 
tournament a eueceaa.

WASHINGTON, Keh 2n tU P i 
-Federal Judge Rk hmond B 

Keech tixiay extended until March 
3 kis temporary me-trike i.rder 
again-t Ji.hn U I.ewi-’ -triking 
- ft coal miner.-.

The original order was due to . 
••xpire tomorrow.

Keei-h ordered the exten Ion 
he eouhl have nior*- time t*- con- 
-iiler the government'- reque to 
eonver the temporary oisler into a 
full 80-day Taft-Hartley injunc
tion.

M'-anwhile, government lawyer? 
indicated they prohably would 
withold until tomorri-'w any re
quest for contempt of -ourt cita- 
tior- agurn.-t the UMW and its 
leader.

There were preoicUon. by ome 
Bourc; that Pre-ident Truman 
might ask Congr.* for power to 
-eixe the mines Cha'rman David 
I.. Cole of the president' fa. I 
finding board rais.d that hil- 
ity la-t Week. But .Mr. Truman ha- 
-aid that he d<-- not have nor 
want -eizure authority.

The ■ oal -trike and a walkout 
of Chrysler woikers, n o » m : 
27th day. already had idU .1 a‘- '
.570,0tni Wi.rkers. .And lovr-rnmenf

H W. Kastfh.qm. pro*” 
Mi..mi. FI.; . i.- pict.. 
ti n-fiTfcri to .‘inotlo 
bi' iri'.'ti'fl by .in o\
F! ■■ -ttiiim. Hi' h. - .n •

. fl in nv but a
ofCuial were pessimistic about 
the chance; o f heading o f f  a na
tionwide teleph 'oe strike Friday.

About 100,(lOo member- of th. ■ 
! 10 Communication- worker ar. 
-chedule.l to walk out, and 159 
OOU other telephone v-irker; ar-s 
expected to respect their picket i 
line*.

itjonnl H lifrt’ir for Biirt1;n
i p;;in at Dallas, vrht-;
p .m hi nil ■ -;,n F 
•' 'i,;ii-t. C > i'tint! h' '1 

inj' rtli! ■ pit-r'lti''
. i/iiii- . p : , i !.  ,n NFLA T

ENGINEER OF WRECKED
TRAIN DAZED WITH GRIEF

Giles Will Be 
At Modern Dry 
Cleaners Soon

■Making the 25th year that he 
ha.s been calling in thi* territory, 
U. M. Giles, will be at the Modern 
Dry Cleaners Wednesday and 
Thursday to show pattern.- for 
new suits.

Giles now carries a line of 
shirt material in addition to new
est imported weaves and .Ameri
can weaves.

Lions Will Go 
To Stephenville
Regular Tuesday noon luncheon 

of the Eastland Lions Club will be 
dispensed with as members will go 
by chartered bus to Stephenville
for a rone meeting, President Wes 

a strategic importance in the dis- Harris stated.

Other hurt were Adrain Gonze, 
13, Route 2, Eastland, .Mary Ellen 
Harper, 16, Cieco, and Perry Ken 
Kendrick, 13, o f Cisco. They were 
treated for facial cut* and dis
missed.

Frances Bond, Cisco Junior Col
lege student who was driving, 
said the steering mechanism 
locked, forcing the bus into the 
ditch.

MERCY DEATH TRIAL OF 
DR. SANDER UNDERWAY

C C  Directors 
Meeting Set

By H. D QUIGG 
United P r . . .  Staff Corre.^ndent

MANCHESTER, N. H., Feb. 20
__Dr. Hermann N. Sander

came to the Hillaborough county 
courthouse today to be 
murder in the “ meroy death of 
an incurable cancer patient.

The trial began at lO'.l’J A. M-

than 106 newsmen in a lower cor
ridor and faced a battery of newi- 
rcel cameras and floodlights, the 
doctor was asked, “ how do you 
feci’ ”

“ Fine,”  he said in a barely au
dible voice.

Outside in the two-below-iero 
and blu.-try wind, were about 60

He carried the memory of his | townsmen. They cheered and

A regular monthly Board of 
Directors meeting o f the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held Tuesday night at 7 :30 o- 
clock, H. J. Tanner, manager, 
stated. All director* are urged 
to be present.

Bank Will Be 
Closed Feb. 22

The Eastland National Bank 
will be closed all day Wednesday 
to obaerve Washington’s birthday.

Par Om 4 UsmI Can
(Tra4»-lM  Hm  OMa)

two little daughters peering after 
him through a scratched lookout 
in the frosty window pane, when 
he le ft his Candia home.

Before him lay a gruelling Uial 
for the death of Mrs. Abbie C. 
Borrolo that could end on a hang
man’s noose.

Dr. Sander reached the court 
house at 9:67 A. M. with him was 
his chief counsel, Louis E. Wyman 
another attorney, and Mrs. San
der.

She had not expected to attend 
the trial because o f a cold. But, 
she said, she fe lt better today and 
decided to accompany her hus
band.

Mrs. Sander wore the same gray 
coat and hat with feather that she 
wore at his arraignment. The doc
tor wore a new steel-blue suit, a 
black overcoat and gray hat. Both 
were tense.

As they passed through more

shouted words of encouragement 
as he pa.-sed.

Inside were many of the 168 
veniremen.

Play Will Be 
Given In Gonnan 
Febniary 23>24

GORMAN —  “ .Aunt Silly,”  a 
three act comedy, will be present
ed in the Gorman High School 
auditorium Thursday and Friday 
nights, Feb. 23 and 24, at 7:30 
o’clock.

•Admission wiR be 75 cents for 
adults and 35 cents for children, 
with proceeds to go for the pur
chase of uniforms for the Gor
man band.

•Miss Connie Emison is director. 
A number o f speciality acts and 
a businessmen chorus is planned 
in addition to the play.

Saturday was proclaimed as 
“ .Aunt Silly Day” in Gorman by 
.Mayor Brandon. A visit was made 
to Eastland and Hanger to publi
cize the play. The Eastland Ma
verick Band accompanied the 
group on the trip to Ranger.

Andrews Named 
Comanche Coach

COMANCHE —  Joe Andrews, 
formerly assistant coach, h»? been 
named head coach of Comanche 
High School to replace Jimmie 

, Marshall, who resigned recently.
I Andrews, a gradual* of South
west Texas State Teachers Col- 

I lege, came to Comanche in 1949. 
' He served as head coach o f the 
Comanche basketball team this 
season.

Government officials -aid new 
mediation contrrrnres may be ' 
scheduled tomorrow.

In the coal dispute, negotiations i 
Were to re.-ume this afternoon, 
.-aying that he and Federal .Media- , 
tion chief Cyru- S. Ching wer»‘ i 
di.--ati.-fied with the way thing- 
were going.

.Meanwhile, preciou.- fuel sup- 
plie- were going fa.-ter as the i 
northern part o f the nation -uffer- 
ed in cold weather.

Further brownout order? were 
expected within a few days.

The Illinois ('ommerce Com- 
mi.-.?!cn met today to receive re
ports on utilitie-' supplies o f coal, 
and member* said they would con- 
-ider declaring a brownout,

Ma.s.-achusett' wa? considering 
plans for coal rationing, and .Min
nesota .state fuel con.-ervator 
James W. Clark already had or
dered rationing.

In New York City, Time.- Squ- 
, are turned o ff its huge electrical 
I signs and Broadway'* great White 
I V\ ay was dimmed into just an- 
' other *treet.

R;;; KVII.I : l ENTRE, Y.. 
Feb. ill '.U l'i Thi • .
blamed tor the l,nng l»V*nd raiV- 
road wreck which kdled 'iw pet

ami ' ; 't' ■■■■>*
daxrd and "grief-stricken " today 
he rould not tell w .' .

H: ion iid Jai-ob K 
■teran o f 12 ;■ • ir f 

c. ha- had only rai
■ f -lear c "  -ir ■
la;. n^iit di-a-tcr. Hi r; ; • •' ily

-es into a dazed -tapor, r;- --'n 
. d.
Beca'iM of Ki 'fe r ’ - ■ ■■iditio'i, 

arraignm’ it m  a oar ' ■ ..;ht-

isnui IMS recovers himsetf.
tponesl

The state VwWie ftervtee Twiri- '
1

d

,fe-
. lao- 

• . .It.
the FYi-

■ ODi-
Uie L " ’ i- 

‘ irtcd 
' Auth-

; merce fonim.-^bi >i.,
I !;;• d Railroad met 

ir,. into th*
I • ; gall to ■• w ,1

•■a i>a- I ' y-r. m ti.. :wo •dec- 
■ <■ t i; which imaant'U ;n a 

d- . alli- .n o:: aanth I •c -

Rotary Will

Na au Di-trlct .Attornev Fn-..k 
A Gui 'Ua accused Kiefer o f run- 

"li.-o  .'h a ri : Uj-ht." Tee 
• ’0.. ■■ wa.-= placed under

Hold Inter 
Meeting Here

City
di - i. -ard 

:i d at hi.- n--itrby 
home -uni e early

- It'
I

ill! Ill

Barham Named 
To Dean’s List

COMMERCE— Albert S. Bar
ham of Eastland, has been named 
to the Dean’s List for the fall sem
ester at East Tesc*s State Teachers
College.

The announcement -was made 
by Dr. C. B. Wright, chalr.aan o f 
the college scholarship committee. 
To be eligible for the Dean’s List, 
a student must have a grade o f 
better than a “ B".

Local Youths 
Will Go To 
Putnam Tonight

Th , doctor said he and his wife 
spent yesterday away from home 
and returned late last night. He 
said he hoped he might continue 
to stay at home during the pro
ceeding? because o f his wife's 
cold and because he did not wish 
to impose on neighbors.

The courthouse was a bedlam 
of confusion long prior to the doc
tor’s appearance.

Deputy aheriffs were halting 
newsmen as they walked through 
the building, demanding that they 
show their passes.

Only 10 seats were available 
for reporters for the start of the 
trial since the veniremen were to 
be seated in the courtroom pend
ing selection of the jury.

Poe Design 
Featured In 
Trade Paper

A design created by Poe Floral 
Company o f Eastland o f a mina- 
ture red, white and blue airplane 
for services o f an air corp mem
ber is featured in an article and 
picture in the current issue of 
the Florist’s Telegraph Delivery 
News,”  a trade publication.

J. C. Poe, owner, aaid t h e  
plane design required nine bun
ches o f carnation pinks, six bunch
es of cornflowers, and 100 Esther 
Red Daisies. It was three feet long, 
with about a 34-inch wing spread, 
and it was mounted on a four foot 
ea.se). One dozen white gladioli 
were used at the base, with greens 
and red, white and blue ribbon.

2 Year Term 
In Pen Given 
J. J. McDowell

A two year sentence wa.s asses
sed J. J. (Jack) McDowell o f Ran
ger in 91st District Court Friday 
on three indictments of passing 
worthless check. He entered a 
plea of guilty. The indictmenta 
were in connection with check 
pa.ssed in Ranger last October.

Youth of the Fir.-t Methodist 
Church will attend the Cisco 
District meeting of youth at Put 
nam this evening at 7 :30. The 
meeting is for all youth 12 to 
23 years of age.

.After Ea.stland won the at
tendance banner three month.- in 
succession other group? became 
keenly interested in "beating 
Kastland”  in attendance.

Rev. J. M. Bailey pastor, dated. 
"Thu.s, it will take a larger group 
from Eastland than usual to win 
the banner .The local group will 
meet at the First Methodist 
Church at 6.45 for grouping in 
cars.”

On Wednesday evening the 
Young People's Open Door of 
the First Methodist Church w-ill 
meet in regular meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

.Vii .i.t» r-iiiy mi>«ting of R'<ary 
‘ ■|ub in this area a ill he held Wed- 
ne.-day nigh: at 8 . io< k ;i 
American Legion Hall. ■■ h the 
F.a.stiar.d Club a* hosts, president 
Kenneth Co'wan stated.

A ‘ ‘floor ?how”  cor,.-' ’ -ig of 
five to ten minute ?kit; wi;! be 
given by the visiting c;ab*. Thit 
''i l l  be followed by a dance.

Club? to be represented in
clude Cisco, Ranger. Brecken- 
ridge, StephenvUle and Duhli: ,

tati-i;
., N. Y.
.. m“ »n >■-'

. I , ■ f K:. f  sf'- Con
an.e fr-ini *on, Donald,

. sand "it ir ail 'till n- much of 
a n .-u .y to oui family, includ- 
ii .  ni> father, a- it must be to the 
r> -t lit thi i.siand."

He sai l his t » ‘. I er had a “ fine” 
I >rd and I  lirst concern al- 
wa> - wa.s for tne safety and com
fort of pas.-eugers.

Scout Troop 66 
Has Weiner Roast

Gorman School 
j Teacherg Are 
Re-Elected

.Approximately a dozer, in.'ni. 
hers o f First Methodist Church 
Hoy Scout Troop f.6 enjoyed a 
» finer roast Frniay night in the 
City Park.

Rev. J. Mnrri.s Bailey, in.-titut- 
ional representative, presided ;r 
the absence of Seoutma.'ter Bob 
Moore.

. He said he 'ca.» 'ure hi father
■ '•■will not try to alibi or escape 
; ary fault that is justly his.”

K iefer would face a maximum 
13 year prison term and a $1,000 
fine if  convicted of second-degree 

i manslaughter. No chare. were 
contemplated against J. W. Mark- 

, in, engii-'cr o f the west bound
■ train, who escaped seresu.- injury 
; in thi coll.-ion.
' Ten of the 38 pa--»ngers still 
I  hospitalized were in a critical con- 
j dition.

The wreck, worst in the history 
of the railroad and the wor.-t in 
tho iiati >n . ince the .Naperville, 
Inil., wreck in which 4.i died in 
194't, occurroii about 1,000 feet 
if the Rockville Centre station.

_  . J „  n i l  K ie fe i'- east bound train and
Following the feed. Rev na>l'’ y | ,rain, each

game »e?.sion wit , carrying a com
bined total of about l.OoU passen- 
■uers, collided on a stretch o f over
lapping track.

The overlap had been set up 
I'cnding eompletinn of a project 
to ra' • the railroad'- right o f way 
ti l•Jlnlinate 11 dangerous grade
1 Tii'sings.

»e?.sion with 
Bear" proving a '

conducted 
I See A 

favorite with the boy*.
Troop' 66 will hold its next 

regular meeting Friday night at 
7 o'clock in the basement o f the 
Fir-t Methodist Church. The troop 
-till ha.- several opening.- for new 
members. Boys, at lea,«t 11 years 
old, are eligible to Join

Merchants To

Public Invited 
To Gorman Ploy

Members of the Lion* ' lub at 
Gorman extended an invitation to 
the public to attend a home talent 
performance "Aunt Silly”  to be 
given February 23 and 24.

T h e  performance will be given 
injthe high school suditorium and 
proceed* from the play will go to
ward the purchase o f uniforms 

for the high school band.

GORMAN— Contract of T. W 
Beard as superirgendent o f Gor
man Public School ha-s been ex
tended for two additional years. 
T. O. Shelley, president o f the 
Gorman Board o f Education, stat
ed.

Other teachers receiving two 
year contract* were: Charles W, 
Gibbs, high school principal: Jack 
Deavenport, grade school princi
pal: Ross Wilson, coach; and F. C. 
Rramlett, vocational agriculture 
teacher.

Meet Tuesday 
About Meten

THE WEATHER

.A meeting o f bu.'ine? ■•len in
terested in the |>arkiiig awter elec
tion to be held m Ka.-tland. Feb. 
28, will be held Tuesday sftem 
noon at 'i o'clock in room 216 of 
the Hotel Connellee.

.'M-Veral of the busine.'smen are 
calling the meeting, according to 
information received by the Tele 
grfim. and a -jaikesman said all 
merchant.' either for -ir agam-it 
the meters— are urged to attend

EAST TEXAS--Partly  cloutiy 
thi? afternoon, tonight a n d  
Tue-day. Warmer thi? afternoon 
and tonight. Moderate east and 
-•".itheast winds on the coast.

WEST TEX A.'S- Partly cloudy 
tM? afternoon, tonight and 
Tuesday. With occasional light 
rain from Pecos Valley westward. 
Cooler in the Panhandle Tuesday 
afternoon.

I " T H E  R O C K E T ”
I It Faty On The  Pocket
i Osborns Motor *«o. Eat'Janf

.« I» » • • * t
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NOTICE TO THE PU BU C
Vaj erroneon* reflection upon the character, etaading or 
reputation of any pereoo. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the column* of thie newepaper will be gladly eor- 
reetad upon being brought to tha attaatioa of th* pubUaher.

MEMBER
Dnltad Preea Aieociatioa, N. E. A., Newepaper Feature and 
Photo Sereiee, Meyer Both Ad**rtieing Barrie*, Tezaa, Pro** 
Aiaoclation, Tezaa Daily Preea League, Bouthem Newepaper 
pnbUehen Aaeoclatlpa.

T H E  BROTHERHOOD OF MAN under th* Fatherhood of God ie 
»ur only guarantc* of the prteervation ot th* bleaa.nga of Democracy,'* 
Goremor Allan Shlrer* eaye in an official memorandum deeignatlng 
February 19-26 a* Brotherhood > '̂**k in Tezaa. Goremor Shirer*. far 
right, ieaued tha mamorandum at tha raqueet ef Proteetant, Catholi* 
and Jewiih leader*. Shown with th* Governor from left to right are
W. F. McNamara. Jo* C. Carrington and Dr. H. J. Ettlingar, Auetin 
leader* of th* National Confetvnc* of Chrietian* and Jew*, (por.eora 
of the 17th annual national obeervance of Brotherhood Weak. In i*»u- 
Ing tha call to obaarra Brotherhood Week, Goremor Shlrer* urged all

Long Range Atom 
Weapon Rumored

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 I P )  
—  .A guided atomic rai».«ile that 
can be launched f>"0 mile* from; 
the target by a big bomber may 
be ju»t around the .om er

Defense officials revealed in 
weekend interview-, that ‘ aeverai 
self-propelled, lurfaca-to-aurface 
guided miialles with ranges o f 
more than 500 miles had been 
deraleped.

Informed sources said these

misailes, with modifications, prob>, 
ably could be conrarted to be 
dropped on enemy targets b y ' 
bombing planes.

Defen.se officials, reporting 
■■'atisfactory** progrc<s in all' 
pha.-es o f guide«l m.ss.le work, 
also disclosed development of a 
12.001 i-pounil free-falling bom:. 
;Bat can be guide<i all the way to 
its target. They said this could 
bf an atomic bomb.

.Air Force officials said the 
largest guided bomb is ready for 
combat use This raised the po“ '- 
bllity that atomic bombs might 
be “ guided" in the forthcoming

to redadleate thamaalvet to that orlndpla of our government that rac< 
dignity and worth of every eltlscn" and guarantaai these 

r'ghta through tha Declaration of Independence and tha Bill of Rights.
ogniiea “ the

Br t'alM Pr*M

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Cennellee Hotel

tests at Einwetok .Atoll in the 
I'acific.

The SOfi-milc guided mir.-iles 
-till are labeled as exp*-rmiental 
because at the full distance of 
■MIO mile- must wait until the new 
Hanana Kiver, Ha., long-range 
proving ground is ready about a 
year hence.

Brig. Gen. William I. TJichard- 
son. who will command the 
Banana River testing ground, said 
the .Air Force is “ vigorously push
ing” work on multi-stage missile* 
both as to propulliion and guid
ance.

Soil conservation experts esti
mate that the United States is 
losing 8,000 acres of land a day 
through erosion.

“ Buick For Fifty**
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

I W e Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce 
807

Mississippi 
Spieading In 
Lower Valley

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 (U P ) — 
Floodwater* crept higher and 
wider in the lower Mississippi 
Valley today, but tributaries of 
the big river were falling farther 
north.

The Red, Black and Ouachita 
rivers in Louisiana rose slowly to
ward predicted crests, and Brig. 
Gen. Raymond Hufft, state disas
ter relief co-ordinator, said the 
situation was “ critical”  at Mark*- 
villc, Jonrsville and Ferriday, La.

” .A levee break anywhere in 
tho>e regins could hurt and hurt 
badly,** Hufft said.

•More than iCOiiO lowland resi
dents werfe homeless in Louisiana 
and an estimated 20,000 were still 
refugees from the S t Francis and 
other streams in Arkansas.

In Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio 
and Indiana, rivers were falling 
and most refugees had returned to 
their homes.

National Guardsmen! manning 
lU Coast Guard a«sault boats re
moved IKO head o f rattle from 
Uarciourici island in the old Mi»- 
is.-ippi river north o f .Mortranza,

Livestock
FOR WORTH, Feb. 20 (U P ) — 

(USD.A) —  Livestock:
C.ATTLE 2,000: Fed steers & 

yearling* unevenly steady to 60 
lower, cows and bulls steady to 
strong, Stockers active, strong to 
higher. Medium and good slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 21.00-
20.00, common and low medium
18.00- 21.00. Common and med
ium cows 16.00-17.50, odd head 
good 18.00, canners and cutter*
12.00- 16.00. Sauaage bull* 16.00-
19.00, load 19.50. Medium and 
good sfocker yearling ateer* 21.« 
00-24.60, choice 2 S.00-2 6.00, 
common 18.00-20.00. Medium A 
good ttocker cow* 16.80-20.00.

CALVES 700: Active slaughter 
calve* iteady, stecker* strong to 
higher. Good and choic* killer*
24.00- 26.50, common end medium 
mostly 15.00-28.00, cull* 16.00-
18.00. Good and choice steer 
calves 2.5.00-27.5O, odd head 28.- 
00, common and medium 20.00.
24.00.

Space in the home freezer is 
often wAsted because o f the type 
and size o f the containers used. 
Reciaingular shaped container* 
are the best psace servers.

La. They reported that some of 
the cattle were “ up to their bel
lies" in the swirling water.

R. M. Gil©s
W ILL CONDUCT A SPECIAL SHOWING AT OUR PLACE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 22ND., AND 23RD.

MR. GILES CARRIES WITH HIM A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE 
NEWEST IMPORTED WEAVES AND AMERICAN WEAVES IN

LARGE PATTERNS WHICH MAKES IT MUCH EASIER 
EASIER TO SELECT YOUR SUIT FROM.

COME IN NOW AND GET THAT SUIT. WITH TWO PANTS 
MR. GILES GUARANTEES A PERFECT FIT ON ALL SUITS.

Prices Are Reasonable 
S47.00UP

I

MR. GILES NOW CARRIES A LINE OF SHIRT MATERIAL MADE 
TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL ORDER.

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132 EASTLAND. TEXAS

WE W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7:00 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
NCHJ BOVS A o r V

Dstao-
FUU.Y STXje—
suovxoeneo 
WfARlM& THOSE 
AWPUL SACCOOH y 
_  COATS./

THeVar
LtfrOT AS

efathers.
- MO*A /

1 WfOOMT 
lOUOW

RsJO YOuaSELB 
A SUCXfR — iHfi

m v. sylvbs-
II 7k».ot(>n*L,,

Goes MINE/ 'HkW Tcm. *Mt! i

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ociw e n f i /9SO

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices > Courteous Service
i f  FROZEN FOODS QUAUTY MEATS

Home Killed
■ir FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i r  STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

8  thought 
I'd 'try 
skiing-- 
and ran 
into a 
blond 
instead

YES, I'M '• '/ rv fg yw e  icmows^  
516810 SWtOCN. iTHE iWOCtO’S »*OST 
BUT MOW DIO YOU *.MM0U5 ICE SKATER. 
AND MR.CAIMONDI M ISS SWEDEN

. RECOOHirE ME, -------------
MR. fLINT ?  / / f M O -  AM EM —

'  I SMOUIO WARN YOU THAT ’ PIBST ^  
NI6HT CHA8UE' WERE MAS A PASSION 
,^K)C JEMELRY. H E-

~ { n o :
WON’T/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
I SUITE WdUip 
UKE T k NCV  
WHY OSCA.Z

V ce .B  Deluxe Model the

Full-Width Freezer Ch*«f 
N ew  Ice-Biu* interior trim 
N ew  full-length deor 
N ew  Super-Storage design 
Naw all-porcelain, twin, 
*tn*k-up Hydrotors 
N ew  Chill Drawer 
Sliding Besket-Drawer for 

•moll item*

All-aluminum thelves 

N ew  >plit (hoH 

AdiuatoMe sliding thelf 
All-percelain Multi-Furpoae 
Tray
Eaelusive Ouickube Troy* 
Famout Metor-Miser 
mechanism

Whorever you live—whatever the *l«e of your fomHy, kitchen or 
budget— be wre to see the new Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line of sizes from 4 to 17 eu. ft.— see all th* reasons 
why your No. 1 choic* is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIGIDAiRCI

Com* In! Oot tho tacti about oil
tb* now PrlEldoir* modols for 19501

LAMB MOTOR CO.
90S E. MAIN ST. PHONE 4s

Miums
Switch to WIZARDS for Basy Starts

SAIti up to 40% too/
WIZARD DELUXE
Guoronteod 2 Yeori

for Most Popular Cart ... 11.45

Long Typ* tor L*tt C M -Built cart..

Exch.

15.95 Exch.

Equal in quality, pnwrr and pcrformanc* to other 
natlonally-sdvertiitd bitterie* idling for *• much ■* 
$22 Hi and higher Get Wizard today and aava the 
difference

OTHER W I7ARDS FROM $7.95 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaugban-Owner, Eastland

KERRY DRAKE

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
TMtfACT THAT U N U t  MARRY.CHAIRMAN 0*  
THE BOARD,IS IN HAPVEY SAXTON'S O m c t  It 
NOT N lv r *  TOANY EMPIOVE WITH E A R S !

W EEktl/nONTHS!. . ASTER EVERY 
COMPETITOR MAS TAKEN A  LOSS ON MIS O lO - 
S T Y U  SUITS AND U.CARCO  'E M  OUT.. I 

LEARN t h a t  YOU, HARVEY,
NAVE AtgTO aUD  
ON  'E M I

evuty ONE E L K  IN THE TRADE. 
WAS LAUGHING AT THE WAY TWIILER 
GOT STUCK WITH AN INVENTORY Of 

2000 OUT-Of-FASHION BUITf!
SO YOU TAKE 'EM OFF HI* HAND*! 
•AND YOURJLKCUSa IS

EXAcyty.'csPLUTT-FrzT.') /- 
and if ALL THOSE SUITS AREN'T 
SOLD- AT A PROFIT- WITHIt* 
ONE WEEJL.MISS LAKE WILL Bl 
THE NIW  MANAttM MCAt ‘

THEN t o BETTER CLEAR 
THE PIPE* OUT OF THI* 
DE4K AND MAKE ROD 
FOR roW PER PUFF

<mtO00OO0»0AOOUO ■ • t • 0 0  0 0  0 1
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* h U  SALE
FOR SAI:E: Baby Chicki and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poults. Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery. 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE; David Bradley gard. 
en tractor, cultivator and Buster. 
Phone 169J

FOR SALE: 1947 Mercury, all 
extras, good condition. 308 West 
White.

FOR SALE: Good 6 room house 
and bath, garage, bam, chicken 
house, windmill and cistern. See 
Mrs. Jack Bourland Carbon, Tex-

FOR SALE; 1941 Buick Sedan in 
perfect condition, good tires. Tele
phone 645.

I w a ^ you r  business:
^ ill promise you my un- 

d iv i iA  attention, be you buyer 
or seller. Filling stations from 
$3500. to $10,000. Many others.

1 acre land 6 room house $850.
1 acre 6 lots 6 room house in 

city $3300.
Very modern 6 room home 

$6000.
Duplex by school $5000.
6 room nice home extra large 

lot $4000.
A  number of choice business 

locations 40x80 building en com
merce 150x50 lot, suitable for 
many types o f busine.ss $3500. 
many others, I need more 1 will 
appreciate your listings.
S. E. PRICE, Phone 426.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment. 700 West Patterson 
Phone 90

FOR RENT: 3 Room apartment. 
608 South Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : Dosmtown furnished 
apartment, very desireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, private bath, close in. 
209 N'orUi Lamar.

FOR RBNT; 3 Room furnished 
apartment private bath newly dec. 
Orated. 609 West Plummer.

FOR R E N T : Choice office space, 
4 connecting rooms. Exchange 
Bldg. Co. Phone 181 Room 606.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom, private 
bath, private entrance. Phone 
667-W. — 667 West Patterson.

FOR RE NT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment- 608 South Daugherty.

D £AD
ANIMALSUn-Jkinned

tree

IFIED
KNING AND SUNDAY

TSi
vord ovary day tharaskftac. 
3 all Cla/^fiad advaitlalag. 
M l

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofi” . Box 1267, Claeo, Phooe 
486 .

^ HELP WANTED
“ Woman with car to give Stanley 
Demonstrations. $76.00 per wsek. 
30 hour week. Write 402 College, 
Fort Worth."

★  NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathay do your 
baking. Phona 233-J.

ALCOHOLICS ANONTTMOUS 
For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 644-M

NOTICE MASONS
Called-Meeting 

Eastland M a s o n i c  
Lodge No. 467 A  F & 
Am Monday Feb. 20 
7:30 P. M. Work in E. 
A. degree.

T. H. Landon Vi. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

LAW SON REST HOME: 24 hour 
nursing service for elderly people, 
invalidi and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.

NOTICE; ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales A 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF EASTLAND  
C ITY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT  SO ORDERED by the City 
Commission o f the City o f East- 
land, Texas that an slection ha 
held on the 28 day o f Feb., 1950, 
at which election the voters o f the 
City o f Ea.stland, Texas, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
.Meters or removing the Parking 
Meters.

Said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City o f East 
land, Eastland County, Texas and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks of said election:
J. C. Allison
Presiding Judge and T^Ierk 
Mrs. Marene Johnson 
Judge and Clerk 
.Mrs. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

SAID ELECTION SH ALL BE 
HELD under the provisions o f the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Ea.<itland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people of said City on 
the 16th day o f May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
o f the State o f Texas only quali
fied voters in the City o f East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A  COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman o f the 
Board o f City Commission o f the 
City o f Ea.stland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
and same to be published accord, 
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
Secretary
W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of 
the Board o f City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 195U

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Desk
ModeU

Coniolee

Foot
14- Treddle 

ModeU

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N.^C^plgpi^^ J. T. Beggs Rep. Eostlond

By Rupert Hughes Copyiiglit 19M by Kapail Hughes

S Dodtj[ie
I ' l l l - }  *6T « j H V i Atal tPii  l*nln$rr. 

)ouH|t. hri i i$ t i fu l .  p l i i t f i i i i iH  hfil rrr f.  
f lndn h e r  f n i h f r  n iu r t i r r r d  a t  Urr  
IkCNir. A eh»r( lliwr tifforr her 
t tanrr .  I* au l  WondF*  a Fitunac ■<*ulp- 
tur.  h ad  i tu iie  Iw a r e  ( h r  m n r d r r r d  
m a a ,  U r a d r l l  F a l w e r .  h r r a t i a r  hr 
had tipponod l * a a r a  p la n a  tn m a r rF  
.Aatilra nnd hnd p r r v r n i r d  l*nul 
f r o m  ob tn in ln H  n r n m m ia a l o n  l4* 
a m l p t i t r r  a Krt iup <»f Nicurra  f o r  a 
n r w  b i i l ld lr iK .  % a d in r  F r n n r l l ,  
.^sn lra 'a  r i o a r a t  f r i r n d ,  baa  a n r »  
r r r d r d  In f iu l r i in i c  ( h r  m u r d r r r d  
Nian*a d n i i a h l r r  a n d  ( h e  p o l i c e  
h a > e  h e rn  r n l i r d .

HI
,^ZALEA PALMER and Nadine 

Fennell were still numb with 
shock and dumb for lack of words 
to fit their horror, when the air 
was pierced by a wild superhuman 
banshee wail that seemed almost 
to expreti the mad eorrow that 
death and sudden death and vl- 
clout death must uglify the world.

The two glrli, shrinking eway 
'rom the mute victim of crime, 
jvere in such torpor that It seemed 
II If Nadine had no more than left 
die telephone and taken the shiv> 
rring Azalea into her itrong arms 
when the radio ilren-ihriek wac 
broken ofT, and they heard the 
found of footitepi on the outer 
marble stairway.

Through the open door came two 
big oRlcers, who strode to the side 
of the two girls and stopped short 
as if on the edge of an abyss, as 
familiar to them as death is to a 
doctor.

To the questions implied in their 
eyes. Nadine gave what answers 
she could. Indicating Azalea, whose 
head was buried in Nadine’s shoul
der, she said:

“ It ’s her gather. Wendell Pal
mer.’’

The tw o  officers exchanged 
glances and then looked down at 
the dead with a new respect. Wen
dell Palmer was a big man. This 
homicide was a big thing. Dorton 
saw that the heavy basa of the 
leiepnone must nave oeen tne wea
pon that crushed the reddened 
skull. He did not need to ask if 
either of those frail girls had done 
the work. Nadine went on;

‘‘’This is his daughter. Azalea 
Palmer. I Just brought her home 
from the tennis tournament I let 
her out at her door and drove on. 
I found her gloves and drove back. 
She came running down the steps, 
crying that she had found her 
father— murdered. I came in with 
her. I telephoned the police. We 
haven’t touched a thing."

"And a good thing you didn’t," 
said Cloyd. Dorton added: "We 
won’t touch nothing neither till the 
detail from downtown gets here." 
Cloyd added to that: "Don’t you 
think the littid lady had ought to 
lay down and save her strength? 
Sha’s got a lot to go through yet." 

• • •
lJ U T  at the idea of such idle re- 

pose. Azalea rebelled. For all 
her gentleness of soul, it was her 
nature to meet her problems stand-

Prominent Amarillo, 
Physician Diet

AM ARILLO, Tex., Feb. 20 
(U P ) —  Dr. Neal Hall, promin
ent Amarillo physician fo r  the 
pa.st ’29 years, died at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital last night at 
the age o f 56.

J)r. Hall, member of a pioneer 
family, was a son o f the late 
Justice R. W. Hall, who moved 
here in 1911 as a member o f the 
Court o f Civil Appeals.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Political 
Aiuionncements
The following have announced I 

their candidacy fo r  the varioui 
offices in the coioirig elections o f i 
1950. I
COUNTY SCHOOC |
SUPERINTENDEr^T 

H. C. (Carl) E LL IO TT  
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLI
(K e -e le r ’io n ) .
JOH.N I . iiARH ER

Dorton’s voice gave a sharp command: "Gel back thera, Rwlanl 
Don’t toneb (bat phone!'*

ing up and fighting.
Already a few strangers were 

drifting in, sightsteers whose curi
osity and the sight of the police 
car at the curb had drawn up the 
steps to the open door. The offi
cers herded them back to the 
crowd clotting on the sidewalk, 
and closchl the door.

Then, while Dorton stood guard 
in the room, Cloyd prowled about '• 
the house, the cellars, the upper 
rooms, the gardens against the re- ' 
mote chance of catching the killer ‘ 

I still lurking about. |
I Nadine had forced Azalea into 
a big chair and sat on the arm of 

I I t ,  helpless to otter any solace to ' 
the softly weeping girl, who was I 
now a completa orphan, with no | 
mother, no father, no brother, or j 
slater, or any kin or kith to share 
that sufTering that was still a te- | 
cret, not yet the headline mystery ‘ 
of the day which would soon fas
cinate the whole nation.

The girls kept their eyes sverted 
from the untouchable l ^ y  on the 
Hewr, and hardly noticed the en
trance of a big, ugly man in plain 
clothes whom Dorton greeted with 
a none too friendly,

“ H’lo, Kelso."
• • •

XT was not till long afterward and 
then by some trick of awak

ened memory, that Azalea recalled 
hearing Dortun'a voice in a sharp 
command:

“ Get bark there. Kelso! Don’t 
touch that phone! My God, ain’t 
you been on the force long enough 
to know bettcr’n to lay hands on 
the weapi n that prob'ly done the 
deed? Keep back. I sav. or TU ruu

you in, detective or no detective."
Azalea and Nadine heard the 

words and saw the man, but paic 
no further heed.

Meanwhile the police machinery 
was still at work. The voice tha* 
had sent the radio car to the scene 
had notified Police Headquarters ol 
Wendell Palmer’s name and fate 
and address. Instantly a team oi 
two police detectives had dashed 
to a car and sent it shrieking 
through the traffic.

• • •

'T 'HE medical examiner, who hac 
just come in from dhe gorj 

street-scene of a car collision 
dived back Into hia sedan anc 
made for the Palmer home.

Since there would doubtless be 
latent fingerprints to discover and 
develop, Ray Pinker, the chief ol 
the Crime Laboratory, did not send 
a man from the R and I (Records 
and Identifications) Bureau, but 
chose one of the dozen or so ex
perts in the SID (Scientific Inves
tigation Division).

He detailed James Stivers, whr. 
hurried away carrying a field kit 
the size of a suitcase. In the car
avan were alao a cameraman and 
a police stenographer.

As the various cars picreed the 
thronged streets, through twistini 
lanes opened by the sirens, a covey 
of newspaper reporters raced alter 
them.
, In less than half an hour, the 
home that Azalea had found to 
d r e a d f u l l y  empty was more 
;-ro\vdcil than it had bron when her 
father and mother had given one 
of their famous receptions there.

(To IW

COUNTY COMMJSSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. D.gVENPORT

COUNTY A T T O I’JHEY
ELZO BEEN 
First elected teitm

COUNTY JUDGE
P. L. CBOSSLEY ,
(Re-election). i
C. S. ELDBIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”

Mild Weather In 
Texas Continues

By United Press
Texa- today continued to enjoy 

the kind of weather that makto 
('hamlwr of Coninicrco manater 
hap|iy.

The r .  Weather Bureau P 
UallB'., ill an early morning fore- 
ca-t. repotted that ikie- w o u /  lit 
clear to partly eloudy o.«-r  ti., 
state during the day, with teniie > 
atures ri.sing in the ea-itom yti 
tion.

•A mas- of cool air m j y  drop 
temperatures slightly in he I'ai 
handle Tue-tlay afternoo i, weath 
eimiin -aid. But they ei ;)iiia.-siie:i 
it wa to-: early to tell whetehet 
another cold front i- coming m.

Jheie was no precipitation be
tween midnight and dawn, and at 
4:S(i A. M. temperatures ranged 
from 36 at Dalhart to 64 at 
Brownsville.

Dim Your Lights And .Invn A  Lifn

1

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W^eeI Alignment

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAXU '-Y  WEBB

Texas Clubwomen 
Visit Argentina

BUE.VOS -\IRES, .\rgentina, 
Feb. 20 (U P )— .A group o f Texa.s 
clubwomen, headed by Mrs. Pres
ton H. Dial, pre.ddent o f the Tex
as Women’s Federation, is expect 
ed here today with gift.-* from var
ious Texans for president Juan D. 
Peron.

Peron will receive the American 
Women at 10:30 M. Wednes
day. They are bringing a scroll to 
him from the governor o f Texa.i. 
and a collection o f pennant.* from 
Texas agricultural and merhani- 
cal college.

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . . and onn of ihsu things that has halpad to maka it so is in- 
suranca. In one particular at laast tha avaraga Amarlcan la 
unique in that ha buys a lot of tnauranca. This mnana that ho 
doasn'l havo la carry hia own rial  ̂and tha worriaa that go o- 
long with it. hSa juat inauroa himaolf, hia family, hia proparty 
—*vorything— bocouao it ia good buainaaa to do ao. Yoa, it’a 
Amorican te bsa inaured and inaurnneo ia typically Amaricaa!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

Yoor Looal
USED-COW

Doalar
Rnmaono Dead Stoah 

F R R E
Far ImmoAato Sarviao

PHONE 141 COLLECT

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING  
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Karl oad Bard Toasar
Peat No. 419
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moata Sad aad 
4tk Tharaday 

SiM P. M. 
'Ovaraaaa Valaraat Walcaaa

WASHDAY.

JOY6Rm
------- FLASH

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EAST 
W A T . . .

History tells us that | 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov

el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve 
your laundry prob-1 
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

‘Wn Appraciatn Yaar Baaiaaaa’

ON 7 R u B.RI’WSE riAA.i W hinc

‘̂ ^̂ VVring

CEMTBAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE«261

FULLER’S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

TRADE US YOUR OLD

TIREiS

AcUmtUa^
H YDRO -FLATIO N
MORI TRACTION— Added weight enablet the traettop 
bars to get a bener grip . . . increases drawbar puIL
INCRIASID TRIAD LKI— A better grip reduces tlippagei, 
thus Hydro-Flared titee Uit longer bccai^  they get a 
more poaitive grip.
RnAINS PNIUMATIC PRINCIPLI— An air chamber is 
left in s Hydro-Flared tire to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life o f cord body. ^
IMPROVID RIDINO QUALITIIS--Tirea partigUy filled 
with liquid soften tha jolts and jars.

LOWIST POSSIBLI COST—With the Tirestoile Electric 
Hydro-Flacor we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

(X e n  HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

Why risk your life on weak tires when it Is so easy to 
to own NEW SEIBERLiNG SAFETY TIRES.
A small down payment, balance easy terms, will put 

one or four of these.fine new tires on your ear.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409E.MAINST. FHONE25S

! “ •- • V .* ' . - ̂V
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TttephooM M l  • 22*

lo-Eds Crown Daisey.May And 
Little Abner At Sadie Hawkins Dance
I Climmxing Twerp wetk ■i.ero-j 

bers o f the Co-Kd Club »*ntenam-| 
ed Fndky evcnintr at th« Auiri K uii i 
Lafion Hall with a Sadit- Haukit^s, 
dance for the high achool «*udfM.».

tiueits came dre.'.ed a* Pair.*v 
May and Little Abner, with Kiieen 
Vaughan and IL>dney being urovsn- 
nd by Gay Foe, pre^ldelM o f the 
club as Daisey May aod LnUe A b -! 
ntr. '

Bake Sale Set On
Washington's
Birthday
t The bake eaie tponaored b> Cir 

c^  Three o f the Womat.*- 
d l o f the First rh ri'? i»ii t'hurch 
will ba Wednesday February J'J, 
i^atrad o f Tuesday as pre . lou ly 
^Bounced, and will be he'd 
the durch annex, accord:r.g to tbt 
prawclent, Mrs. Leroy Hamer.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
EHA—C l LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLO a 
PHONE S07

Mr. and Mrs I>a\id McKee and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Art Johnson, -pon 
•irs were pre'etit and acted as 

hi -it.-, along with the club’s offic- 
.A good attendance wa> repo.- 

ted a.s well as a good time. The 
hull wa- dt-corated for the occa.s- 
loii with characters from the com

ic -trip, many framed in large 
heart -iiaped frames.

Friends Gather 
Saturday To 
Honor Mrs. Inzer

.\ group o f fnends surpn>*Kl 
M; - T. «' hizer. :^aturday, wh**n 
ibry gtttrK-rvKi *t :he home o f her 
lioiher, Mrb. K. A. WeiNH)n and 

jicni -:>ne o f the group for her, hon
oring her on her b-rthday.

l ‘r*'went were Me-dame>, Artie 
Liie», i 1. L. Hooper, Carl Joi>e», 
V ktor ‘ 'orneliu.s, C. C. Corneiiu.-, 

M Mi'Hee. Frank Lovett. H. T. 
W»a\fr. I>of: Farker, J. K.Lain* 
eh, W. Hobtnton, S*‘ ibman, L. 
M. Chaprran, J L. Waller, Farka 
l ‘oe, Julia Lynn Inzer. l ‘aula Love* 
lui*e, the honoree ar d the

Mr>. File.- and .Mr>. Corneliua 
bak4Hl the birthday cake>, which 
Wi re served w :th ice cream and 

oken.

j Wad the CLA'SiriEOS

Personals
**Buick F*r Fifty*’ 

la N ifty And Thrifty 
Muirhead Motar C «h Eaatlaad

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Jenkins o f 
Ciaco were ihe guedt.x Sunday in 
the hon>e o f Mr. and Mrs. D o n  
Farker.

Free

Lecture
ON

Christian
Science
Public Invited

I .Mrs. Jack tlfrmany o f Houston 
•visited hers this wi'sk end in the 
I home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'V ictor t'umelius and in the home 
o f Mr. liermany's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. J. tiermany.

Albert Blanchard o f Houston 
visited here with his mother Mrs. 
Maud Blanchard, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. l'r»-nti.ss Junes vis- 
j ited t'unday in Stephenville with 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 

' Fenner and Mr. and Mm. J. M. 
Jones.

W ILL B. DAVIS. C. S. B. 
CHICAGO. ILLINO IS 

CITY HALL AUDITORIUM
Socood and Cadar StrMta 

Abilene. Texes

Tuesdey, Febmary 21, 1950. al 8:00 P. M.

"Christian Science: The Diecover, Which 
Soiree Today*# Prohleme."

“ Dollar For DolUr"
Yon Caa't Boot A  Poalioe 

Matrfaond Motor C*., Eeetlaad

WE

G
I
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E
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PIGGLY-WIGGLY

I Roy Jones has gone to Abilene 
where he is visiting with hit fsth- 
er. C. A. Jones, who fell Friday 
and broke his shoulder bone.

Mrs. A(. J. Keys and daughter, 
Vonnie Rue and Mrs. K  H. Abel 
of Desdemona were the guests 
here Saturday of their si.ster and 
aunt, Mn. Roy Jones and accom- 
paniod Mrs. Jones to Dublin, where 

, they spent Sunday with their moth
er and grandmother, Mrs. \. S.

Dr. Cdw. Adelstcn

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Claisee 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

EaztlanA Texai 
T tL  30

BY THE CARTO
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Mr. And Mrs. Owen! 
Back Home Here i

Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Owen have ' 
returned to their home here after 
a .'<even weeks stay . in Marlin 
where Mr. Owen was a patient in 
a Marlin hospital and later recup
erated in the home of a relative. 
He is tired from the trip, but says 
he feels better, and will have to 
take it easy for a while, but is 
glad to be huii>e.

Baptist Women 
|To Meet Tonight 
: At Church

.Members of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society o f the First Bap
tist Church will meet at 7 :30 o’
clock at the church fur the regu
lar monthly bui<ine«s meeting, with 
the exception o f the Busine.ss Wo
men’,- group which will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Lovelace, 
3uu Ka.-t Commerce Street.

T f f£  AMERICAN WAY

Abtr Even Junior, Understands

GOLDEN GLOVES FINALS 
SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT

FORT WORTH, TKX., Feb. 20 
(U P )— The 1!*50 Golden Gloves 
state tournament will lend tonight 
with three defending champions 
looking for asure recognition.

At least 24 three-round bouts 
are scheduled, with .he finalists 
in each of the eight weights doing 
double service.

Fart Worth, defending team 
champion, went into the semi-fi
nals with a 15-11 lead over Am
arillo, its principal antagonist.

One o f the rciurning champions

PaKain.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Stovall of 
DeLeon were the visitors here Sun
day in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Boon and Mr. and Mrs. A r
tie Liles.

Mrs. Artie Liles and her mother, 
Mrs. W’. H. Boon viaited in Cisco 
Saturday morning.

Pr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins of 
Big .“Spring are the guests here 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I ’ . L. 
Parker. Dr Collins is Mrs. Park
er's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Norton of 
Brownwood were the guests Sun
day in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. E. L. Graham and family.

Johnny O’Glee o f Dallas, Injured 
his liver in a bout with Eddie Gar
za in one of the tournament'a out
standing buuU Saturday night.

Former flyweight champion 
Freddie Morales o f .Abilene will 
oppose bantamweight champ Tony 
Maiorana o f San Anionio in one 
of the two bantamwaigbt semi
finals.

SEM I-FINAL PARlNGSt
FLYW EIGHTS
Arthur Tidwell, 112, Tyler vs. 

Pat McCarthy, 106, Amarillo.
Pat Riley, 112, Dallas, va Fer

rell Snider, 112, Fort Worth.
B.ANTAMW’KIGHTS
Felix Baker, 118, Houston va 

Joe Boland, 117, Corpus Christi.
Freddy Morales, 116, Abilene 

va Tony Maiorano, 117, San An
tonio.

FEATHERW EIGHTS
Alfred Flores, 126, Bryan vs. 

Billy Dickerson, Qwun Brown-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blevins, Jr. 
and children visited Sunday in 
Abilene with relativea

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can’ t Beat A  Poatlac 

Muirbead Motor Co., Eastlood

Plot froo folosvMMat

BriiW To«r Kodak FOa To

BMVLTX MTVDtO
k a b t l a n d

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  DIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f
__________________________ t

To d a y  !■ tb*
bon d a o  to rtplaco b ro ^ ^ y o r  
crackod w la d sh i« ld f«r  wltadowa 
ia  fou r motorcar.

T lioy impair Wskoa oad m st 
tbo appooraoco o f  jo a r  car.'

w i u*i

m  SAFETY 
^G LASS

a  lse*eSadgUsa tbaiprovldos mtmtn
orotactioo froaibe (Hager of bn>ko%
•ylas plocse. Drive In TO D A li 

rrompt and sCclaut servicsb

scorn
Body Works
W J L  MqftBfgy

M m m  B l i l

IS why m s  
ein  give it 

better Service!
1 Wi bavi Ford*

T̂riinod
MochaniGt

2  Factory-Approved
Mathoda3G a n u in a o e J o r d

Parti

A  Spaeializad 
^  Ford Equipment

■And THAlf!?

Masked Bandits 
Sought bi Dallas

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 20 (U P ) 
—  Dallas police, perplexed by 
three major robberies in ax many 
days, were looking for twio mask 
ed bandits today.

The pair broke into s motel 
yesterday and escaped with |1,- 
075 in jewels and $880 in cash

wood.
Lloyd Densman, 126, Waco, vs. 

Roy Pacheco, (Jwun Fort Worth.
UGHTW EIGHTS 
Johnny O’C.lee, 135, Dallas, vs. 

John Hernandez, 136, Amarillo.
Billy Taylor, 134, Biaumont, 

vs, Jsmes McFsdden 135, Waco. 
WELTERWEIGHTS 
Johnny Pannell, 145, Corpus 

Christi. vs. Robert Martinez, 145, 
Amarillo.

Adolfo Martiaaz, 147. El Pa.so 
vs. Bill Burkhart. 147, -Abilene.

MIDDLEWEIGHT
Jack Abraham, 160, San An

gelo. vc James Wortham, 157, 
.Amarillo.

Russ Comstock, 161, W’ ichita 
Falls vs. Wallace Willard, 158, 
Houston.

LIGHT HEAVYW EIGHTS 
J. Roy Henry, 163, .Amarillo v«. 

Johnny W’ illinghsm, 176, Brown- 
wood.

Mike Woolxey, 172, Fort W’ orth 
vs. Campbell W’ooclman, 175, 
Bryan.

HEAVYW EIGHTS
Jim Hoff, 190, Houston va. Dick 

Scott, 196, Bryan.
Andry Eagleton, 184, Fort 

Worth vs. Tom Adams, 186, Abi
lene.

RotailM For
s p ir e l l a  g a r m e n t s

MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM
810. MOSS 

Pbeno 543-W

Only One Ragtime Bird

BALDW IN. Ga. (U P )— Conn
ie W'atts, bird fancier, who lives 
on a small farm near here, says 
all birda can "talk”  i f  you have 
the time and patience to learn 
their distinct "languages' ’and 
melodies. Only the Baltimore or! 
ole, however, sings in ragtime,' 
Watts says.

after forcing their victims, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Maloney o f New 
Orleans, to lie on the floor.

Maloney said the thugs argued 
about killing them, hut drove a- 
way without hurting them.

"r*’© men got away with $40,- 
000 in jewels Friday night on a 
foray into East Dallas. A  Nebras
ka man reported he lost $40,- 
000 in rash and bonds ot a trio 
of robbers Saturday night.

Penas. RodcIms 
CHy  Piapst’lY 

PsntBcost A Jehason 
Real Estots

An average b u s i^ .^ ^ gS ^ eo n - 
tains 11 pounds o f A*
bout 33,000,000,000 pounds o f 
corncobs are produced each year 
in the United States.

Service
404 Exebaags Bldg. 

Pho. 597 Eastload. Tbxoi

Pleas* Bead iaforaiatleB 
oa iavisible bearing. 
Without ObUgatiMS

N am *......... ....................
Address _____ -------------
C ity________ Tex.............

Typewriters 
AddB^ MacMnes

NEW AND REBUILT
Bewte^ReoBel^Sai^UeD

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 *, 1 mmm 94 
TaL eSB * EiiRaa I

BMMrS SHUIOIIIM :
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Wher« People Get Well*

If heeMi is v*ur proUeat. we iawit# you to aee ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

TRY OUR

MERC31ANTS  
50c LUNCai

CONSISTING OP 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE SALAD  
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

Ip u rfO R C S
our ^

t

WE PROUDLY

A N N O U N C E
starting Friday, Feb. 18tli

W E WILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 

FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

,F. N. FRANCOIS, CtMt-Mgr.

WE RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINMERSI

Thick, e.ccule.t 
etaake prepared jast

tk. way 
y .a  like IkamI 

Tkay’r .  eupar apaelall

m / tre e T s  o ifrm cK E  e m te
/M O V f x r f

How aecbaaatoe pecka 4m aeo  ̂dnot, end grit into 

fsbriol Bw Saaboet Dry Claeaing carriea oa wbara 

ochate stop t t t  gsta oat sU aabodded dirti Qothas are ao 
tbocoagbly deened they look end ftal Uka-new afaint 

fpoM sad panplmdoa atolaa vaaiihl Saaitaaa leavaa 

doihef fteah aad claaa faaaUiag, tool 'Th* bottar 

fteaa ttoyf ia loagar for aaira daya of poxfgcl 

gtoomlap Tty Boaitoae aad be aeavdnccdl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

BUT ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.

J td jn

Modem Dry Cleaners
le-Servic*

100 X. Mala S t. Phaee 42 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE m
■p *1 H


